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Clin. M. Woolcy of iniiir llenvor wm

the city tho llmt of the week.

An Oliver No. Ji tyiwwrlter for mile

clump, ud very little. I'mpilro ul
KoKonberK (Iron. torj.

Try lhoe 'i'.c. dlniiem nt the Old
SnxiiUh Kitchen. Tliey nro tho bct

town fur thu money.

Onlrymen, eo the now
ntmiclilon nl Cwrpviiler'n

nhop nppolt(! Mnnonlc building.

I'ront purl of ntore In Mmwinle build-In- c

for renl. Huiltiblc for Iwo nice
olllce room or store. Itonofiberc llroa

Im : 8unl? evening n bhick Derby
lint. InltlnU cut In nwnnt hnml "C.

W." near Mnrllny'n home, wind
blew It et ncron tho ntreet from
nchool lt on Und nvi. Reward If re
dinted to thU olllce.

For Snlc l!t ft finh Inunch 5 home
Shelllcld eiiKlnn In kimkI condition.
Price m'. Addroi K. 0. Itnitmcy.
Htiyocenn, Ore.

Tho I'rnaicmlvo Club met with Mr.
Mm. A. H. Kuer Thtimdny

evening, Jiinuury .

The ovenliiK wn iipent In plnvlin;
"WHI." Alvn SVIIIium received lt
nrixe mid Arthur Carpenter the coiwol-nllo- n

jirlte. The honteini nerved u

dainty lunch after which thoy aiSJournett
meet with Mr. mid Mm. Alvn F.

Wllllnmn Fobrii'iry 5. Mr. mid Mm.
(itiy llunn were Invited uncut.

While Kiillllni; with omn other Iniyn
lliln inoriiniK Hmmiuel Ilorbrn, m;ed'!,

lllnlne, wn uccldently nliul In the
with n 12 enllbre revolver. The In

Jutvd Ikj)' wnk tnken to Dr. Hewitt'it
olllro ut Hcnvcr where Dr. Hewitt mi
hIhUmI by Dr. Houls extruct.1 the bull.
The putloiit will no doubt noon recover.

A new lltucbell No. 2 crenrn opnru
for nle, cheny. New, never been

lined, Ivliqilire ul HusenberK llruH.

nlnre.
Hlht mom homo, with puntry,

toilet mid bnth, notith hnlf of block lf
Thuyer'ii Addition. 105x1 10 feat for
mile, on pnved ntreet. Will sell for
M.MX). Hnqulro lit llernld olllce.

DUiuitcheH frum WiiHhiiiKtou under
lute of Dec. IKIrd., Inform uh Unit V.

Todd him been upioinled H)iU mau-

ler of thU city to Hiicceed Walter F.
linker, the present Incumhenl. II. D.

I.iimiir wiih it Hirouc eiiudldiile for tne
upiKiiiitmeiit, und wo under.itiind Hint
Air. linker wuh nliio In the nice. While
Mr. I.uinnr hud mmiy wnrm friemlH
w)m would like to have Keen him eecuto

iippoiiilinent we believe that Mr.
Todd'n nppolntinenl will be well re-

ceived by nil.

County Attorney OomoiiI who wuh
Siilein, plcmllui: before the Supreme

Court in the Schollemeyer va. Nehitl-e- m

Witter Co., cane, lust week, re
turned on Thur.nluy. lie iniide the
trip over the Sheridan road ncconipun-le- d

bv Clark lludlsy mid Mr. and Mm.
Hurt oh of the Kuuisoy Potol. In the
milt above mentioned the Supreme
Cuurt rovorned the decision of thu hn- -.

court Homewhat by nllowim; both
lltl'uiilH prlvileKCH ilenired.

AUCTION SALE

At the CIiiih. Johiiiion place neur
Cnrlhnldl, TueHiluy, Feb. :i, 101 1, be
1,'liinliif,', ul 10. a, in, The following
property: 1 cow, 2 yenrllint hoifeiH, 2
homcH, 1 wiiKou and liarneiiH, 1 how,

HhoutH, about (! ton of hay, 1 mowing
tnaehliie, 2 plows, 1 boat, onu net,
hiiiiiu hoiiBohold kooiIh,

F. M. linker, proprietor.
CIiiih. Koynolds, auctioneer.

ANOTHER CUT IN MK70K (TUNG L
STCN) UMPS X

15, 25 And 40 W-t- l, 35c )
60 Wlt .... 45c C

100 Watt .... 80c
150 VM .... $1.20 C

J 25Q Wall .... 2.00 J
Printed I.ampa ric lltlni,

I Wc ilrllvcr l.o.i in to any part or 1
J t tit city. 'lYIepliouc tm. Wc do Vf wlrlnu ut the lowi-n-t iirlcv con- - J

nUtcnt with ftood workniiiiKl.lp, fTilUmook aieotriQ m
y Uthi ft Fuol Oo. K,,ih"r,.,fc' C

Subacribo for tho Hurulil, it comes
twice a week,

f A delightful overling w apoiil Irl-- j

iltty, January 2,'Inl, ut the homo of II.
Hansen In playing kmiio iiiwl giiessliuf.
contests, MIrn Lucllo I tow i) nriil r'.lnr
Klniimnnti were awarded (irlxvi In the
latter. A tiioL'Inl feature of the uveii

' lug win some 0XfilUlle piano duels
, rundurcd by Mio Cecil Kliiniimini and
.(Joo, Ilosklni. Kofroaliinont wire
'servoo by tho hostess fu u throe course
supper. Tliono present were Mr iid

Mrs. Jny Honey, C.rl Holml, Mi

Kowoiw lliumon, f If ir Klniinriinri, Mr,
land Mm. Howe, Mr. Mini Mm, II. linn
net), dm Minion l.uclle mid Sylvia
Howe, Cecil Kltiimtnmi, Knrle White,
(Suo, llnaklmi, Kov, Herbert White mi J

Mr, mid Mm, Klnrininiiri.

A PLEASANT bTkTHDAY I'AKTY.

The Sheet homo wmi tho center of n
Kuy thrv-;-n of younj; people lunl Hutur-du- y

evimln, th occmlon bln Niek
HhecU' blrlhdtiy.

There wcie uboul twenty people
precciiU

C'aidiii other purler Kume were
indulged In mid ut midiiii-h- l n bounie
on luncheon wno nerved wfilch wuh

by all,
At u Into hour, after wUhlric Nick

mmiy inorohiippy blrlhduya, thoueiitii
ilepartttl to their several home.
MAY LOWER EXPRESS RATES

Commlitlon Subrnltt Plan for State
of Oregon and Waihlngton.

I'orlliuid, Or. Kxprean rnte In Or-r.o- u

mid Wunhlnclon will lie twice the
flmt-olii- frelKht rnf on the rnllrond
M:ie In thu mine ulnleii, If n nchi'dule
eiibinltted by thu Oreiion rnllrond
lommlmdon to the nevcrnl ixprH enr-itir-

opiirntliiK In the numo ulnleii I

mloplKii.
The eommlHitlnn mibmltted Itn pro-

posal to the 1'iprenit officlulH, who
will tube It under advlMemiiiit until
Jitntinry 23. when u meetliiK will li
held In i'ortlnnd nt which nillroiul
rommliifiloiiem of OreKon, Wimliltinton
and Idaho mid all the expreHs com
pitnlen operallnr, in the three BtateH
will he preent.
Cducatlonil System Failure, Say Hill.

St. I'niil. "Our nyiiiem of education
in a dlmnnt failure." was the Indict--

' t of Jtimc J. Hill, empire builder,
!( ioUo nt the 30th ntitiunl lmniuet

jf NorthweHtorii Yale Alumni an-.c- '

lion. The public hciiooIh," Hill
mild, "are tiirnltiK out puplU unfit for
any line."

National Capital Qrevltlei.

Out of nu eiillninl ittreiiKth of 80,000
offlci-- r unci men the United State
irmy panned ihrouuh tho year with
but two canon of typhoid fever.

December 31 there were 2750 na-

tional bank In the United Stales, ao
uordltiK to n ntntemeiit of the control
ler of the currency.

Shipment by parcel pout of the body
of enj wild iiulmal killed In violation
of the ntnte or Kovenimeiit kiiuic lawn
will be prohibited by I'ostmnnter-Gon-er- a

I liurlonon.
Aircni'i will hereafter form a lnr(?e

; in ; In tho war proKram of the United
St., ten. nceordltiK to Secretary of the
Nnvy Dnnlelo,

Dr, Gcot.ie Otln Smith, director ol
(ho fedenil geoloKlcal nurvey, ludomes
the withdrawal of all himln IiiivIuk
rr .limn dcpoHltH, In the luterentH of
the ceneral public, an inttile by Secre-
tary of the Interior I.ane.

Forty-flv- HtntoH, repreneiitliiK 707

tmnkn of the country, havlnc n com-hltie- d

enpital exclunlve of mirplllrt of
"bout $300,000,000, have notified the
authorities nt WnnhlKton of their lu-

ll lon of enterliiK the now currency
..: I "in

Brief News ot the Week

Substantial kiiIiih have been shown
In bunk elearlnt;H ihroui;hout the coun-

try.
I'.dles recordH bIiow 31 homicide In

ChkiiKo iltirliiK the mouth of Novum

tier, an uvuriiKo of one u day.
Now York'H population leada Lon-

don's by 1,000,000, It Ih Hald from the
hitOHt report. Now York continues
to Krow, while Loudon Ih retroKradliiB,
It Ih pointed out.

T; statu of Colorado doeH not lmvo

the riKht to prevent ,wnter from lioliip

carried ucross Htnto HueB, nceordltiK
to n nillnK of Federnl JuiIko I.ewU nt
Denver, Tho rulliiB oblltemteH Btnto
IIiioh.

Tho London TiineH, In n Hpecial edi-

tion, ileelureH that thu Pacific conBt
Ih on tho ovo of a went trade nwak-enli-

heciiUHo of the Infliiouee of the
Paniimii cannl on coininerce.

The Lulhor llurbaiik coiupnny hns
placed In the vaults of a San Fnuicla-c- o

bank valuable bcoiIh which It hns
required 26 yours' work to produce
from plant experiments.

Coal product Ion for tho past year
has hIhiwii an lucreiiHti of 30,000,000

to 40,000,000 toiiH, dosplto tho fact
that the strikes In Colorado mid other
hlndrnnoeH lmvo had their Influences.

l'elliiBra Ih caused by bud sowernKo
and not by bad food, suys tho Thomp-

son MoFnddcn commission, In a re-

port rend before the Amorlcan Asho-elatio-

for the Advancement ot Sol

CLOUGH'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Of the Into copyright books, Ruy a
book for $1.50, exchange it as often
and a many timea as you wish for 10c
a change, If, you wIbIi to withdraw,
keep your book. (

.JMk.satLlto-AmiMi-

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

Portland poMotflto ii:-lp- u for 1013

were ll.MAM.W, or n Knln of 1'

over 1112.

"llelle Stehrcebt," brlKht pink
roni of ii hardy vurlety, may be chonen
ii b the "Albany ron.."

DulliiH Natlonnl lunik ut Imn

flbd application to become member
of the new Imnklni; nyntem.

ConKrennloiuil action looking toward
election of United Htnten nenntorn In

(Jreon will be uniieceaeary, atatea
Konntor Clmmberlulri, who nnya tb
OreRon law on the cane I legal.

The Coon County Oood Koadn anno-ctiitlo-

wilt renew tin camp:ilr,n for a
county bond Innue for buildiriK t.

hiird'kurfnce rondn In the
tienr future.

t'tiemployed men who come to Port-

land to neek work and free food nt
th hands of tlm city may be sent to

the rooliplle, If the plana of tho mayor
nre curried out. No Impostcm will be

permitted.
Durlni: the year 1913 the miprctnc

court banded down 25 written opin-

ion on motion mid four dlnnentlni;
opinion. Since the court wan Increas-
ed to seven Judce the court bits nver--

uced nearly 3i opinion a month.
lu nttemptlnK to rearranRe the star

rout- - In OreKon the pontofflce de-

partment ha met with many protefct

from loccllCti. which nro threatened
with a curtnllmeut of the service to
which they have been accustomed.

Senator Chmnberlnln predicts that
the country Is on the eve of a Kreat
buhliie awnkenlriB. He says that the
tariff problems mid the currency mies-llo-

belli!? out of the way, makes the
future clear for commercial protect.

The Increase of deposits for the
Portland postal ravluKs bank for De-

cember over November wns 111.70G,

or an nvenie of JtOO a day. The
total deposits December 31 were J'JOC,-CS1- .

Colonel Charles 1 1. Martin. U. S. A.,

retired, commander of the Third la
fantry. Oregon National Guard, held
u New Year's recpctlon to the officers
under his command nnd the regiment,
ut tho armory In Portlnad.

rotiKrehsmiui W. C. Hawley Is try-Ih- k

to InC.uco coni;ri:s to follow out
the HUKK,-tloi- i of the Portland chsm-le- r

of commerce to have an ndejutite
A!t.sknn exhibit at tho San Francisco

XJR)HltlO!l.

Paul Ord, deaf nnd blind, dellbursite-l- y

smnfched n 1i!k plate f.lass window
In tho Meier &. Frunk store, Portland,
because of dlRUSt with the world In

I'tinoral. Ho broke tho filnss with a
Immmer and waited for the pollco to
rrrest him.

One of the largest Inheritance taxes
(ollwted in Oregon will ho that from
tho heirs of the late Asahel Bush,
pioneer bnal.or ur.J Journalist of Sa-

lem. The ebUlo has been vnluod at
J2.n00.O00. and the Inheritance tax
v!!l be about $20,000.

On the Initiative of the county

tei.rt. Jackson county Is overhauling
' Insuraiire rolicies. It has oniploy- -

.1 an export who will lttvestlBe val-

ues on count property and seek to
--.miUjo the Indemnity enrried thereon

on a more equitable basis.
At tb9 request of Uoproflentntlvo

- .cloy, the chief of eiiBlnecra has
- ruclod Mnjor Morrow, engineer

tf fleer at Portland, to button his re-

port on the further Improvement of

the month of the Sluslaw river, nnd
telegraphic advices have been receiv-

ed sayliu; tint the surplementary re-

port Is on Its way to WnshltiKtou.

Senator Luno says that the new de-

natured alcohol loKlslutlon embodied
i;i tho Uudersvood tariff law Ih work-Iii-

sntlsfnctorlly. It annuls restric-

tions of the former law prohibiting
fnrmerH from manufacturing denatur-
ed alcohol from farm products with-

out restriction.
City KiiBlneer L. G. Uleks, of. Hoso-liuri-

hns been Instructed by It. K.

Clunlou, state Bume and flah warden,
to remodel the f'shway In tho South
Unr.uiua river. The work will entail
quite mi expenditure, but will bo the
means of savliiB thousands of salmon
which perish under tho present con-

ditions.
W, 11. Lytic, secretary of tho Oro-po- n

Htnto livestock sanitary board, has
notified Governor West that the board,
after a conference with Dr. Calvin S.

White, socretary of tho stuto board
of health, had voted to request tho

Bovernor to issue u proclamation that
riiiiis and riniRO bucks from other
states bo dipped twlco after being
brought Into this utnto,

Tho totnl number of motor vehlclo
licenses Issued In this stato In 1913,

according to the annual report of Sec-

retary of State Olcott, wns 13,957, and
tho number of chauffours receiving
licenses was 1472. Tho feea aggre-

gated $50,873. In 1912, 10,105 motor
vehlclo licenses were Issued, tho feea
totaling 142,994.

Hy a vote of two to ono the state
printing board docldod not to try to'
lmvo abrogated the contract made by
State Printer Harris with the allied
printing trades, providing that only
union men should be employed la the
state printing department and that
the union label be used upon ttata
printed matter.

! ALEX. M'NAIR it CO.
iMZH Kit 4JL IIA 11 B WA S:S m

KITCHEN RANGES and
HE4TING STOVES

See Us for Prices BeforeJCrdcring Elsewhere

Offlc Ground Floor Ttdd HoUl
I Willi Knl.ur. Wto

Abstracts op Short Notice feythe

Pacific Abstract Co.
L EBERHARDT, Manager

Complete Set of Abstracts of the Records of
' Tillamook County, Oregon

TILLAMOOK,

F. S. Ford

Painters and Paper- - Hangers
Interior Decorators

PRICES RIGHT, W0RK;GUARANTEED.

Give Us a Call, Bell Phone J

OPIE READ.
Ople Head, Is to appear here j

Ibis Keasoii. Is one of America's great- - i

tI autlion. it well ns lecturers. UN i

'WW to entertain and Instruct nu uu- - ;

dieiice Ih marvelous, and hU of t

Kiigllnh Is equally notable. :

111 Aiiierk-ii- storli-- s have uiude for
llieiiifolves u secure plaev In the affect-

ion-, of the American people. It ha
altl tbat be reevlved the blshe.il

iirlees for his writings of uny author
lu America. '

Ople Itead Is an original thinker. He
is also a tine story te'ler und tells only
tu nwn storiew. He telN them as none '

tln r and ban dellghteil t !nni-ui- ii t

V (inigram by Mr. Itead must neee

I:

1

OPIE READ.

snrll.v iitHiuiul lu entertainment, lie I

iiImi u pli.Iosophei' and wit.
Ills recital of the adventures of Lin.

JuckIIii Is the !;eMiet arraignment o
modern fraud and utilise extant. It is
a st lung mid manly contribution to
the work of social und political reform

He lias an Interesting and powerfu
personality. lie Is tall imd command
lug. Resolution and eouruge are prom
lueutly anuouneiHl In his look, and he
has deep convictions.

Ople Head Is a muster painter of the
things that stir men's souls. His reclt
als are keen and penetrating, lie takes
his audiences with lilut. They shed
honest tears at his tender passages und
laugh boisterously ut his flashes of
humor.

At Christian Church, Wed-

nesday livening, an. 2Sth

Sidney K. Henderson, Pre a,
Surveyor.

John I.eluiul Henderson, Sec
retnry Trens., Attotuey-a- t
Law., Notrury Public.

Tillamook Title and
Abstract Co.

Law, Abstracts, Real Katute,
SurveyhiK't InBuruiice.

Ooth I'lionca,
TILLAMOOK OKKOON.

ml&miltojt a. - - t.t.jlilW itiiikiilJM,.

Both Pbors: Bl! 53 J; Mutual
P. O. Box 147

V.

7.
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F. J. Ford

COUGH TV0 YEARS OLD

Yields to VinoL Read Why.

Strong vigorous men and vromea
hardly ever catch cold; it's only 'when
the system Is run down, and TiUlity
low that colds and coughs get a foot-
hold.

Now Isn't It reasonable that the
right way to cure a cough Is to build
up your run down condition again?

Mrs. D. A. McGee of Waycross, Ga
says: "I had a chronic cold and cough
which kept me awako nights for two
years and I felt tired all the time.
Vinol cured my cough and I feel
etronger in every way."

The reason Vlnol is so eflcaclous
in such cases is because it contains
in a delicious concentrated form all
tho medicisal curative element of
cod liver oil. with tonic, blood, build-in- s

iron added.
Chronic coughs and colds yield to

Vlnol because It builds up tho weak-
ened, run-dow- n system.

You can get your money back any
time If Vinol does not do all we ssy.

P. S. For itching, burning skin try
our Saxo Salve. V. o Guarantee it

( has. I. Clough, Druggist.

1 . hME

If

Wit
Lameness

Sloan'i Liniment is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
in horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.

"I had a hone rpraln hU ahoukler by
putlmK, and he : o lame b could
not carry ft st sll. 1 cot a bottle of
your Uninient and put it on four times,
aud ia tliree ilaj i lie showed no lame-nc-

at all, nnd made a thirty mile trip
blded." Watur U. AlottfuS, la &JU,

For Splint mni Thrash
"I have used Sloan's Liniment en a

fine mare for splint and cured her. This
make the tliirii horse I'tc cured. Have
recommended It to mr neighbors for
thruh and they say it Is fine. 1 and it
the best Liniment I ever used. I keep
on hand your Sure Colic Cure for my-
self and neighbors, and 1 can certainly
Secoiamend jt tor Colic." & t 6ui

SLOANS
LINIMENT
ia a quick, safe remady far pool-tr- y

roup, canker and bumble-foo- t
Try It

For Reap ui Cwskar
"Sloan's Liniment la the speediest

and surest remedy for poultry roup and
canker In all Its forms, especially for
canker In the. windpipe.'- '- J. fy f,

Jujfny, N. U.
AtaNDsaUrs. 2Sc., Wsj. A 1M

tUU 3baa's Book M Haw- -. CaktU,
Hsa us reukryi

Addraaa
ML EAMS.SIQAN, ksc,

vuftsfadfe


